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Dated:-

l2-q9'4o21

Section 28
: In exercise of the powers conferred by
with rules
r-ead
1958 (Puniab ect 15 of 1958)

I.R.-II-Ex'p/NS (w)/NIgV202 llBl SV.O+
Act,
of the punjab Shop and 6o,,'ir"rriuf Establishments ;fu in this beihalf the Governor of Haryana hereby
;;i;;
powers
the
all
and
Act,
framed under the said
Vihar'
p.iout" Limited, Cio"tio Floor" Tower A' SP Infocity' Udyog
exempts Webhetp r*rjit
and
Shops
l! of the Punjab
phase-l, Gurugram from the operation oi rt,. provisions of section
conditions:to 3t.i2'20i1 subject to the following
Commercial sstablislmenis-n.i, tqs'8 up
the Punjab Shops and
uirder
on-line
The Establishd *urt U. iegistefirenewed'through
t.

No.

departmen;al web site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)
commercial Establishments Act, l95g ;ih;
exceed ten hours on
;il;;; of work "f u";;;by..i" irtt establishment shall not
The rotal
"".
any one day.
1 :-- .L^ ^^+^Ltiot^mpnt qhnll not exceed twelve hours on

2.

3'Thespreadoverinclusiveofintervalforrestintheestablishmentshallnotexceedtv
in anv o:e quarter and the person
overtime work shall not exceed fifty
4. i?.llli?; of hours ofshall
rate of normal wages payable to
be p"lO **"*ia-tion at double itre
employed fo, o"., ti*"
at rvork place in
protection or women rrom sexual Harassment
vs'

s.

['ft1fr;l[:1,:llT,li:lrr.

6.
.7.

rj-s-rgg7 (AIR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'
State of Rajasthan vide judgment dai.o
women
and proper Trinsport faciliry to the
The Management will provide "a.frr"i^securlty
shifts'
evening/night
thb
-s;;fi-contduringi"ittt
workers including women emptoye"s"Ji.o*u.rott
un upptopiiately licensed/registered
u.t
th"
The Managemerit shall execute

g.

of
SecurityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor'
.-ploy.., uoutoing on the vehicle in the presence

s.

lTJii:,i.J:;l:lLfiiltr'rure

terms of the direction ot tne rtoniui. sopr.rn.

The Management

will

ensure that

cgl{

in the case of vishaka & others

th;;;;"n

have maitrtained the Boarding
rhat the. securirv t'charge/Management
Model &

coisisting iht Outt' Name of the
Register/Digitally signed computerizeJ--"to'A
Vi;i;i; R'gi't'ution 11, f ui' :t-*-' women emplovees from the
Manuracture,
or Pickup or the
"ih;

il;;';'

Hff'#;;,"uno"ri,n.
oeoutvfficommissioilffil:lt:}'T;;'il:
destination'
{niii^hu, Chandigar! *"b]ishment will ensure that the attendance Register
10. The Management

?::? i*:::i:l'TJJ'1i:

the
of the security guard is maintained by

identitv cards
that the driver is carrying the photo
11. ffiJi[#$frfflt1lif;T:il;e
and with proper address and dress'
his Natne

lz.

t.

The Manage*.niriitt'.nsure that
has maintained'a movement register'

clearlv bearing

/ management
ttuntpott vehicle incharge / security incharge

l3.TheManagem.n,*ittensurethatthevehicleisnotblackortintedglasses.
inside the vehicle' The
the emergency calls no' are d'isplayed
that
ensure
*iff
Manage..*
place
The
14.
uny *o-"n employee fltrst for work

iilr

15.

not take
ariu.r.
Management witt atro ensure that the
accommodation'
home/her
and w]ll not drop last at
point before the employee
irr"t it r irit.tr *ni"ot leave the dropping
The

Managem#r;i;;;;;

enters into her accommodation'

for women
an annual self defence workshop/training
The Manage*.ri,"|i .nrrrr" holding
employees.
r :-. +L:^ -^^o-,t l*r rhe T.nhoilr Deoartment from time to
IT.AnyotherconditionsasmaybespecifiedinthisregardbytheLabourDepartnrent

16.
-

llilt;pptication may kindry be submitted

the expiry date, next time'
to this office within 30 days before

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissionero HarYana'

